Manage parking fees plus
rewards, tolls, and more with

Park+

Solutions for a Safer World ™
Andrews International (AI) offers
Park+*, a sophisticated solution that
makes parking and toll fee management simple.

fee due. System administrators can easily generate reports

Through an easy user interface, administrators

solution for management of parking fees, roadway and

enter parking or toll fees into the Park+ system,

ferry tolls, and other entry/exit fee applications.

based on flat rates, duration, or other standards. The

Park+ is the product of thousands of man-hours

administrator can also set up “rewards” reflecting credit
for on-site purchases or other discount criteria.

by shift, personnel, time period, or other system data.

Brought to you by the security company known for
ground-breaking, internally developed technology
systems, Park+ is the top security company endorsed

of research and development, the upfront involvement of
global security personnel, and input from leading industry

Drivers collect a Park+ parking pass or ticket at

access control providers. This technology was released in

the point of entry. Upon exit, the parking attendant

2002 and has processed millions of transactions through

scans the pass and enters rewards credit at sites where

its software.

rewards are offered. Park+ automatically calculates the

*Offered through technology partnership with U.S. Security Associates, Inc.

About Andrews International, LLC
Andrews International, LLC, headquartered in Los Angeles, California, is an industry-leading full service provider of security and risk mitigation services.
Through local offices in the United States and Latin America and nearly 150 strategic partners around the world, the company provides security services to
a wide range of business sectors in all 50 states and internationally to many of the Fortune 500. The firm’s portfolio of services includes uniformed security,
consulting and investigations, personal protection, special event security, training, alarm monitoring and response, and disaster and emergency response
services. For more information, please visit the Andrews International website at www.andrewsinternational.com.
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